Infrared evidence of azide binding to iron, copper, and non-metal sites in heart cytochrome c oxidase.
Interactions of azide ion with bovine heart cytochrome c oxidase (CcO) at five redox levels (IV) to (0), obtained by zero to four electron reduction of fully oxidized enzyme CcO(IV), were monitored by infrared and visible/Soret spectra. Partially reduced CcO gave three azide asymmetric stretch band at 2040, 2016, and 2004 cm-1 for CcO(III)N3 and two at 2040 and 2016 cm-1 for CcO(II)N3 and CcO(I)N3. Resting CcO(IV) reacts with N3- to give one band at 2041 cm-1 assigned to CuB2+N3 and another at 2051 cm-1 to N3- that is associated with protein but is not bound to a metal ion. At high azide concentrations the weak association of many azide molecules with non-metal protein sites was observed at all redox levels. These findings provide direct evidence for 1) N3- binding to CuB as well as Fea3 in partially reduced enzyme, but no binding to Fea3 in fully oxidized enzyme and no binding to either metal in fully reduced enzyme; 2) a long range effect of the oxidation state of Fea or CuA on ligand binding at heme a3, but not at CuB; and 3) an insensitivity of either Fea3 or CuB ligand site to changes in ligand or oxidation state at the other site. The observed independence of the Fea3 and CuB sites provides further support for Fea3(3)+ OOH, rather than Fea3(3)+ OOCuB2+, as an intermediate in the reduction of O2 to water by the oxidase.